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Checklists and English Names for Birds
in Australia
RICHARD SCHODDE}

-l'his 
papcr i.s based <>n a pres.ntation.t this subjact by Dr Sclndde folLov,ing

tlrc Attrutal General Me?ting ol tht Asxtcialion in Canberra on 17 January
1976. A nutnbar ol rnentbers aslietl that it be reproduced in tlrc Journal for the
bcncfit ol lltose unable to he present on thctt occq,tion, hence its inclusion hare.
Thc t,ict|s c.rpresscd ar. tho,\e ol thc Author and are not trccessarily reprcsen-
tativ of t lrc victt,s ol the A ssot' iution.-Hon. Editor.

A checklist has I variety of functions. For the
profcssional ornithologist it scrves esscntially as
a sumnlary of taxonomic knowledge about birds
tup to thc timc of its publication. Each species is
givcn the correct scientif ic namc according to
currert understanding of its taxonomic l imits.
Within cach species, component subspecies are
clclineated whcrevcr evidcncc is sumcicnt to show
that they cxist. Other names that have becn used
for the spccics or its subspecies are enumcrated
in synonymics so that th€ forns to which thesc
naures apply in thc early l i terature can be iden-
ti l iccl rcadily. Summarics of distribution are given,
ovcrtly to acld to basic infornation about cach
form and often covertly to bolster decisions about
thc l inrits of subspccies. And the subspecies,
spccics. gcnera and families are arranged in a
scclucnce that rcflects, as far as it can, the closc-
ncss of their rclationships, agaio according to
crrrrcnt knowlcdgc-

For thc i lmateur bird watchcr, howcver, a
chccklist functions in a ratlter sirnpler way. All
hc basicaliy necds fron it is thc accepted scien-
tif ic arrd vernacular namc tor each specics, and
pcrhaps the account of its distribution. Synony-
nries and arrangcnlcnts of species are of I itt le
signil icance to him but standard English names,
esclrewecl by professionals and usually omitted
front world checklists, arc all important. And
rightly so, bccause they givc him his own means
of communication with his peers

To servc thcse purposes, both for professionals
rnd i lurateurs, names have to be reliable and
consistent. The rcpcated changing of nanes
upscts thc systcm. This in fact was the underlying
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reason for thc inlroduction of a scicntihc nomen-
claturc for animals and plants in the cighteenth
century. With various vcrracular nanres being
used for thc same s1'rccics in differcnt countries
thcn. the carly biologists busy cataloguing the
elenrents of nature needed an intcrnational name
for each species they dcalt with, simply to ensure
that cach would know what animal thc othcr was
talking about. So thc hinonan, crnploying the
classical names of latin and greck, was intro-
duced. The binomen comprises two parts, by
dcfinit ion: a sccond narnc to identify a givcn
species and a first or gcneric namc to denote the
! rou l )  lo  wh ich  th .  par t i cu la r  spcc ic '  i s  l t tos t
closely related. Hcrcin lay thc sceds of a dilemnra
in which we have come to flnd ourselves in thc
lwcl]t ieth century.

The eightcenth ccntury saw the cstablishment
o l 'a  b inomia l  norncnc la tu tc ,  the  n ine teenth  saw
the introduction of evoJutionary thcory by Darwin
and Wallace, and now the twcnticth has scen
their dcvelopmcnt rnd integration. Today we
have a deflnit ion of a species that is biological
rather than purcly nrorphological. Instead of it
comprising a group of sirnilarJooking individuals
in a museum drawer, thc spccics is now gcneraliy
thought of as a population in a particular region
of similarlookine intl ivit luals that is reproduc-
tively compatible within i lsclf but reproductively
incompatiblc, or almost so, with its nearest reiated
lcrms. Moreover, species, we now realize, can
and do brcak up into geographically scparate sub-
spccics. Their very isolation provides thc circum-
stanccs for their eventual evolution into rnorpho-
logically and reproductivcly separate species.
Whethcr they have reachcd this stagc yct is often
very dil l icult to provc, as in the cases of the
Clinking and Grcy Currawongs iind the Eastern
and Western Ycllow Robins. Here the taxolo-
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mist, having cvaluated all the evidence available
to him, sti l l  oftcn has to resort to ar (Cucated
guess.

The decision is casier in thc casc of geogra-
phically and morphologically distinct forms thar
arc l inked by hybrid zones or stcpped clines
wherever they mcct. Herc the decision is made
according to degree of reproductiv€ compatibil i ty.
Thus the Black-backed and White-backed
Magpics and various nrcmbcrs of thc Grey
Shrike-thrush group arc now lumped. Steps in
clines, incidentally, oftcn denote zones of hybri-
dization and introgrcssiorr bctween previously
isolated populations.

In the higher taxononric catcgories of genus
r rnd  rbove.  s tud ies  br \cd  on  conrpa ia t i vc
anatomy, behaviour, and evcn molecular affinity
have progressccl gradually during the twentieth
ccntury. Thouglt ntore remains to be clarif ied,
particularly about thc relatives of Australian land
birds, much has been lcarnt of the characteristics
of each species and what its nearest relatives are.
Th is  h rs  led  to  i t rc re rs ing ly  bcr te r  approx imat ions
about what species should be included in a given
8enus, about what gcnera should be included in
a given family, and so on. It is, of course, easy
for anyone to dismiss genera and families a.s
groupings of convenience; they cannot, atter all,
have the biological dcfinit ion ol reproductive
compatibil i ty, and hencc genetic affinity, that
spccies can. Such an attitude, unfortunately.
defuses interest in thc true goals of taxonomic
rcscarch; that of determining the relationships
bctween all organisnrs in space and tirne. Oniy
after the nearest relativcs of each and ev€ry
species of Australian bird are known can really
Iong-standing decisions be ntade about the com-
position of gencra and families.

With this broadening of the base of taxonomic
rcsearch, taxonontists have been faced with the
problem of cither squeezing new levels of taxo-
nomic groupings into the old binomial system of
nomenclature, or of dcvising a completely new
system, or of expanding the old binomial nomen_
clature to cope. In general, and ccrtainly in all
checklists of birds, thc last altcrnativc has becn
r r .Jop tcd .  Thc  most  t i rng ib lc  e r idence o f  cxpen-
s ion  i5  to  be  found in  the  deve lopnrent  o f  t  t r i -
nomial nomcnclature that, in addition to naming
genera and specics, names subspccies as well.
Perhaps more importantly, the old binomial
systcm has been cxpanded and uscd by taxono-

mists to cxpress, as far as it can, the natural
relations bctween species and subspecics. Accord-
ing ly .  the  most  c lose l )  rc la led  s | ]cc ics  r re  nou
placed ncxt to each other, and sO on with gcncra
and fanril ics. The binomcn for specics has thus
become not only a handlc lor it lenti l lcation but
l lso a conccpt of relationship.

By now the dilcmnra mentioncd carlier should
be bccoming clcar. On the onc hand, wc want
th€ binomen to bc conslant and unchangint for
a  spcc ies .  On the  o ther .  i f  wc  wr rn t  i t  l r ,  rc f rc -
sent a mcasurc of relationship, it must be subject
to change - to lumping or splitt ing - x5 ft161y-
ledge about relationships crows. Ultimately, when
thc rainbow's end in taxonomy is reached, whcn
all there is to know about the relationships be-
tween Austraiian birds is knowu, tltcn tltc
binomen wil l probably becomc a fixcd constant,
But not unti l then. I think, ncvcrthcless, that it
is fairly reasonablc to say that thc changcs be-
tween now and thcn wil l be fcwcr tlran those
between now and the past, at least for gencra
and species of Australian birds.

Taxonomic knowlcdge about Australian birds
is sri l l  pit ifully meagrc. Only the species arc
moderately well known, revealing l itt lc advance
from the time of Mathcws. Subspccies and
patterns of subspeciation are nruch more poorly
understood than the l iteraturc suggcsts, as sorne
recent papers in the journal Enra have shown
(Ford  1974;  For t i  and  Parker  I974) .  Th is  i s
because most of thc post-Mathcws papers during
the 1950s and 60s on subspeciation were bascd
on extant collections in Australian and American
museums. Specimcns in thcse collcctions are
eithcr old and faded, or inadequately scxed and
aged, or comc from unrepresentative localit ies,
or combine all of thcsc factors. Vcry often a
published geogranhy of subspeciation is in rcality
a geography of collecting and may bcar l i tt,e
relation to the situation in nature, as has been
shown by  Ford  and Parker  (1974)  fo r  thc  Crcy
Shrike-thrush grouD. Moreover, the two so-called
whitc-breasted and buff-breastcd raccs of thc
Sacred Kingfisher have no bettcr basis than
fca ther  wear  (D isney  1974) .  I t  i s  a l1  uncha l lcn-
geable fact that if a thoroughly rcliable checklist
of thc birds of Auslralia bascd upon full and
sound rcsearch is wantccl, thcn thc whole of
Australia wil l have to be sclcctvcly rc-collccted.

At the levcls of gencra and families, tha state
of taxonomic flux is cven greittcr, as has become
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t t i rd  t . l r c  Ar rs t r r l i r r r  -Mrgp ie  and thc  EuropcaD
hi rd  t l te  Er r ropL ' r I l  MtCp ie .

I t  i s  csscnt i l i l  rha t  rh i  Eng l ish  nr rnes  fo r  b i rds
should bc spccics-specil ic if t lrey arc to be precisc
alld unequivocal in a world sensc. The principal
changcs in namcs to thc passcrines in thc Intciin
L is t  (1975)  and thosc  env isaged la te r  th is  year
tor non-passerincs are based on this rcquirement.
Thus thc small Australian Niro,r shoulcl rcvert
not only to Boobook because there is already a
Spotted Owl in Amcrica, but also to Southirn
Boobook bccause there are othcr relatcd species
of boobooks in Papuasia.

. Australians can, of coursc, casily ignore prac-
tices in English naming elscwherc and use thcir
own system. This smacks of parochialism, is out
of step with a gcncral trend in English-written
field guides throughout thc wo11d, and dcfcats
thc objectivc of achieving a stabil ized English
nilme as an altcrnative to a potcntially changing
scientif ic name. Australia is in fact in a position
to providc, on an official chccklist levcl, a lcad
lrcrc becausc, through some cxtraordinary circum-
stancc, it is ahead of the United Statcs and some
other first- and second-world nations in cornpil ing
an up-to-datc national checklist. For it to succeed,
thc lcad must be given in the spirit of give-and-
take. Thus, if wc arc to forcc Spanglcd Drongo
rnd Dollar-bird or thc rcst of South-East Asia
and India - which has been happening - we
should be preparcd to acccpt Clamorous Recd-
warblcr for our brccding population o'i Acroce-
phalus stentoreus and Ycllow-eycd Cuckoo-
shrike in l ieu of Barrcd Cuckoo-shrike for
Coraciru l incqta. Oncc the init ial example and
choice of "international" namcs has been made,
however, the namcs should be maintaincd as
fixcdly as possible thcreafter.
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: , i 'P l l . l l . .  fn ,111 11"  p rpcrs  g ivcn  by  pro fcssor
(  .  L , .  5 rh tcy  J l  the  In tc rnr r iona l  Orn i rho log ica l
Congrcss (1974). Sibley,s work has rcfocuised
i r l l ( l l l r ( \ r1  i )n . thc  qucs t ions  o l  thc  rc l r t ionsh ips  o f
u r \ '  u l i rJor  c tcnrcn t \  In  l l l c  Aus t r i l l i an  land b i rd
launr lhat taxonomists havc been glossing over
lirr 1'curs. Thc blsic contparative st-udics ieeclcd
to ciari iy thcsc problcms have simply ncvcr becn
\ lonc :  n . ' r  i l r c  lhc  p rOSpcCls  p rOrn is ing .

ln thc rl lcantinrc, wh.rt can be done to stabil izc
nonrcncluturc in the RAOU Checklist of thc
Birds of Australia? One solution is simply to fix
thc scicntif ic binomen. For examplc, if HyL.tcola
pyrrhoprgia has becn known by that nanlc for
say 50 years, it should rcmain so irrespective of
\vhcthcr it is shown to belong to the Sericornis
-qcncnc grouD or not. I do not favour this view
bccausc it hampers the exDression of rclation-
ships through a scientif ic nomcnclaturc; and this
. l r rc l )  i s  i r  ccn l r i r l  oh jcc t i \e  o I  taxonomic  sc icncc .

,\ ltcrnativcly, it docs sccm possible that names
can br stabil izcd by standardizing English names.
Although this might seem like turning the fuli
circle right back to using vernacular instead of
scicntif ic names as the intcrnational standard,
nlight I point out that English names are not
locrl naures in the true sense. Thcy are instead
alrnost as intcrnational as scientif ic names them-
sclvcs, for threc rcasons: f irst, most books about
bircls throughout the world, particularly the field
gr.ridcs, arc pubiishcd in English; sccond, pcoplc
tri lvcl now as never bcfore and between thcm
English is the most comnlon language; third,
English has bccome th€ world's language for
scicntif ic conrmunication. The guidelines for
cstablishing English names arc also nuch simpler
thnn those for scientif ic names bccause they arc
bascd on l itt le else than tradition and thc require-
ment that names be specics-specific for at least
a najor portion of the globe. Priority is subject
oot so much to incontrovertiblc rule as to gentlc-
man's agrccmcnt.

Absolutc agrecment on the English narne to
bc uscci for a given species throughout the world
is wcll ni-gh impossible, but approxinate agree-
|lrcnt with sull icient prccision for usc in scientif ic
publications can surely be approached, For
cxamplc, it is obviously unacceptable to changc
our nra-lpie to piping crow-shrike just because
thcrc is another magpic in Europe. The impasse
can be solved casily, nevertheless, by call ing our
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